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econd CIa s Matter. und er Act of Congre

PRICE, 3 CENTS

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, JUNE 5, 1908.

GRADUATING CLASS

CALENDAR

l1 e al1ni\'lrsary meeting of the
Ol1ng People's Society of the ReThe regular weekly m eeti n g wa ...
'o rtllui c 11 urch a t Richland town.
held 011 Tuesoay en:, tlin g . 1\li ~
R \. E. S . Bromer, '90, of PhilaSpangler, '09, conducti ng tile ser
'lelphia. preached the morning servic s. Tile suhject discl1ssed \\' a~
'no n b fore the Grand Army men
"Deliverance" al1d m a ll)' exa lllpl e~
of
Gr en:bl1rg, Pa., last unday.
June 7, Sunday, Baccalau reate
I p. 111. A ntllla 1 Meeti ng of the were gi\'t:'n in Bible hislory of how
Serll1on, College Chapel, 8 1 A'ul1lni As.ociation, in Bomberger people were del i \'ered from si nand
Re\. Ro. s F. Wicks, '03, of DayHall.
ton, Ohio, Director of the People's
p. 111.
( 1al1ger.
June 8, Monoay, Class Day Ex3 p. m. Basehall Game, Ursinl1s
Da1liel, b) some oiville 111 - Bible Conference of that place, will
ercises, 2 p. 111.
vs. LOllisi ana tate U l1i versi ty, 011 rr u e nce, was saved whell in a dell )pe n the conference in Fourth
Junior Oratorical Con test,
the A l h letic Field.
of lions, h is last hope for sdfet) church eptember 25·
p. 111.
5 p. 111. Alumni LU11cheon, Col- havillg been given up. The cho:ell
IVI. B . pOllsle r , '07, a student at
June 9, Tuesday, Louisiana State lege Dilling Hall.
people of Israel when crossing the Johns Hopkins Ulll 'er 'ity, ha reUniver 'ity vs. Ursillus, on
8 p. 111. Alum11i Oration, in the ]oroall were sa\ed b) the parting tnrned to hi. home in Collegeville
Ursillus Field, at 3 p. 111.
College
Auditorium,
by
the of the waters. From a fiery fur- to spend hi .. vacation.
Alumni Oratioll, 8 p. m.
Reverend Paul H. Land, Ph. D., nace,
lladrach,
l\Ie 'hach and
Re\,. ]. Hunter \tVatts, '94, pasJune 10, Wednesday, Commence- Representati\ e of the Reformed Abedn go were delh ered after tor of St. Andrew's Reformed
ment Exercises, IO.30 p. m.
Ch llrch at Ellis Island Ilnmigrant they repe nted for all they had dOlle eh urch, Lancaster, Pa., was elected
Statioll, New York City.
A these people were d eli\ e red, Pre:ident of Lanca. ter Classis at
COMMENCEMENT WEEK
1 I p. m. Pre:ident's Recep- so, according to di\ ine
9prom] e, the 5 6th annual se sion held in
EXERCISES
tion, College Library.
are we to be a ved from sin and Bethany Reformed church, EphThe Commencement Exercises
\VEDNESDAY, JUNE roTH.
danger if our tru ·t in God i firm. rata, !\rIa) 4th to 7th.
of the College will be held from
9.45 a. m. ]\tIn ic by the Wol•
ALUMNI NOTES
June 7th, to the loth. A class of sieffer Orchestra of Philadelphia.
On Tue. day, !\rIay 26, a Press
seventeen will be graduated. The
Rev. Wm. L. 1\1eckstroth, '03, Club \\as organized at the Uni10.30 a. 111. Commencement.
official progratll follows:
Penns) lvatlia.
The
Orations by two members of the of cranton, Pa., preached the bac- ver:it) of

the COl1snlidateo Band of Ro) ers.
'
J 111le 5, Friday, Li tera ry S OC]etle:-;, ford ano Spri ng Ci ty.
TUESDAV. J :--;E 9 TH
at 7 AO p. tn.
June 6, Saturclay, Alhright vs. UrIO~. III Annllal Meeting- (If the
sinlls, 011 Ursinlls Field, at Board of Directors, in the Pre:ident's Roo1l1s.
3 .00 p. m.

SUNDA v, JUNE

7TH

Graduating Class.
8 p. 111. Baccalaureate Sermon by
Commencement Oration, by the
the Reverend A. Edwin Keigwiu, Rev~rend J. Ross Stevenson, D.
D. D., President of the College.
D., Pastor, Fifth A\Tenne Pre byMONDA V, JUNE 8TH.
teriall Church, New York City.
2 p. 111. Class Vay Exercises 111
COllferri ng of Degrees.
the College Auditorium.
Address to
the
Graduating
8 p. n1. Junior Oratorical COll- Class, by the Reverend A. Edwin
test.
Awarding of the HuLbOll Keigwin, D. D., Presidellt of the
and Meminger Medals. Music by I College.

Y. W.C. A.

t

calaureate sermon to the gradllating class of tha Longswa1l1p High
chool la ·t Sunday.
La·t 1\Ionday evenillg a week ago Rev. J. L. Fluck, '8 , of 1\lyerstown, Pa., delivered the address to

member. hip of the club is restricted
to senior and junior students,
wi th intere. ted members . of the
faculty as honorary members. The
idea of the club is to work on the
U niver 'ity publications.

the graduate of the Schaeffer:town
The University of California
High Schuol III the Reformed will soon erect one section of a lichurch at that place. On Sunday,
brar), , which when completed will
JUlie 13, Rev. Fluck will address
cost $2. 500,000.

'1 HE

THE URSINUS WEEKLY
Publi herl weekly al Ur inns ColI ge,
CoIl geville, Pa., during the college
year, by the Alu llIni Asso iatioll of rsinn
ollege.
BOARD OF' CONTROL

G. L.

l\(W

MILES A.

KE,

A. 1\1., Pre irl nt.
Trea ure r.

KEA EY,

A. C. THO IPSON.
H OMF~R

\. l\fI'1'H, PH. D.
W. S. KERSCHNER, ecretary.
THESTAFF
EDITOR-I N-CH I EF

\V.

HERMAN KERSCHNER,

'09

ASSOCIATES

Athletic Erlitor,
Alulll ni Editor,
Lit. Supplement,

. V.J.Abel,'09·
E. C. \Vag ner , 'IO.
H ele n Neff, '09.
ce
V. J. Abel, '09·
H. L. Custer, '09.
"
E. C. Wagner, ' 10.
"
Lit. Societies, Evelyn H. Me inger, '10.
D. E. Bunting, ' I r.
"
"
Y. 1\1. C. A.,
H. L. Custer, '09.
H ele n Neff, '09.
Y. W.C.A.,
Exchanges,
Albert R. Thompso n, '10.
College Notes,
D. E. Buntillg, ' I r.

[{SINUS

small ~hare ill illuminating what I
is yet dark, and in opening new
vi .. i n f r those in whos places
your lin . are ca t. Yours is a
goodly h eritage . With fond recollection of our companion hip.
form ed here, which eve r rec urring
thought will bring before us, with
a n appreciation of your warm i11 tere t taken in u and in our little
college world, and with every wish
for your succe , we bid you Godpeed.
PERSONALS

,".' EEKLY

Men's and Women's

Spring

Oxfords

i Nobby Styles in
Fa II Hats, $1 to $3
Agents for Hawes
Celebrated Hats
38 E. Main St., Norristown

TRACEY

are ready

The Central Theological
Seminary
Of the Reformed Church in the U. S.
TIFFIN, OHIO

Swell is the Word

.W eitzen korn' s

Mi
Dorothy Lat haw, ' I I,
pent Sunday with her parents in
Royer ford.

141 HIGH ST.

Mi Knaner,' 10, has returned
to College after a long absence due
to ickness.

GUTEKUNST

Pottstown

Schoo l year ope n o n Wedne day, Sept. rr
tanel s in organic connectioll with the
Ohio Sy n od, and Sll t ain practically the same
relatioll t o rsinlls College as ha th e: rsinllS
School of 'th eology. Offers three courc;es uud e r
the tlliti o n o f evell profe. sol's. Great variety of
elective cour e. Teaching by t ext book al\d
lectures. A\1 denomination welcome. For further information. address
Profe SO l' PHILIP VOLLMER, Sec.,
Colwyn, Pa .
1907.

1Its Jlla"ana

PORTRAITS
Mi s Fryling vi ited her home
in Spring City over Sunday.
OUR WORK:
Gla er, A, has gone to his home
The Criterion Everywhere
BUSINESS MANAGER
in Pater 'on, N. J. for his vacation.
Student's Rates
hrz
H. M. LEIDY, '08.
Albert Vinero has left school to STUDIOS:
ASSISTANT BUSIN ESS MANAGER
go
to hi home in New York City.
712 Arch Street
WILJ,IAM :'. LONG, 'og
Broad and Columbia Avenue
Neeb, ex-A., has returned to
TFRMS:
Bsh l!}our JDealer
Philadelphia
the school for a visit.
$1 .00 per year, ingle copies, 3 cel1ts.
Thoma son, , IO, has won the
Office, Rooll! 67, East College.
SENIORS
tennis Tournament for the year
This agency has already, February 6,
FRIDAY, JUNE 5, 1908.
19 08 .
1908, locateo melll hers of the 1908 classes Supplies Schools of all Grades with
Long, '09, went to the city to- in six diffe rent colleges and in four dif- Competent Teachers. Assists Teach ..
ferent states. We have located five out
ers in Obtatning Positions
day in the interest of the I909 of one senior class, as follows:
EDITORIAL
No agency i \I th e COli \I try ha done lIlore for its
Rohert M. Steele. Pa. Military Acade- client
Ruby.
or secured pO 'itions for a larger propormy;
J.
R.
Shultz,
High
School,
Milroy,
tion
o f th e m : and we have been especially ucCLASS OF I908
Pa.; Eugene Van \Vhy, High School, ceo sflll in finding p o itio ns for yOllng men jl\st
COLLEGE WORLD
lll to gf .,eluate frOllt college. \,v e always have
Hazleton,
Pa. ; D. Albert Greene, Princi- uho
more po ilioll!' titan candidates and call certaillWith the close of the present
pal, H. S ., latingtoll, Pa.; Stanton R . Iy he of se rvice to teache rs who art: qualified to
There i a pos 'ibility that track Smith, Principal, H. S., Lansford. Pa.
do good work.
year another class will have com\Ve
are
aiming
to
locate
1000
college
contests
will
be
re
umed
hetween
HARLAN P. FRENCH
pleted its college generation.
men and women before January J, 1904.
81
Chapel
St.
Albany, N. Y.
Oxford
and
Cam
bridge,
Yale
and
Seventeen young men and women
Do you want to be olle of them? Ad·
Send
for
Circlllar.
arrangement ' dre s your answer to the nearest office.
are about to lay down the cap and Harvard, If the
THE TEACHERS' AGENCY
gown, and, with the knowledge mature, the Olympic Stadium
R. L. Myers « Co.
acquired during four year. of toil, which is now in process of COll WANTED
101 MHrk t St., Harrisburg, Pa.
1545 Glellarlll t., Denver, Colo.
su pplemented by two quare feet struction near London, will be the
£2-16 Trillity Ave., Atlanta, Ga.
College men and women to act as onr
of sheep-skin, will soon face the scene of the first meet.

Pathfinder

Se. Cigar

\ti \ti \ti

Albany Teachers' Agency

Sales Agents·

Earn enough during the

music on the world's stage. AlThe authorities of the Univer it)' CHAS. H. ELIJOTT CO. summer to pay your expenses for the
most a score of our number who of Michigan have taken steps tonext year. Our proposition offers 400
The I,argest College Engravillg
House in the World
per cent profit. No capital required.
with us have deified learning and ward improving the English u ed ~ ,.
Commencement Invitations ~ rite for full particulars. Catalogue and
wisdom, will forsake these Elysian by the students in the liberal art ·
e and Class Day Programs samples free.
fields, and beconle our fore-runners college in their theses and other
FRANK W. WILLIAMS COMPANY,
Dance Pcogwns and InvItat;on • Mein the Wilderness of Life.
written work.
Every student
nus, Class pillS and Sta tionery.
1209 W. Taylor Street, Chicago, Ill.
The Class of I908 has been a found deficient will be reported to
17th and Lehigh Ave., Phila.
sturdy one. For four long years the professor of rhetoric, who will
it has borne the heat and burden pre. cribe a certain amount of work
of the day. 1t has met the many to be done in the department withD
t
t f M dO.
Carefully graded course of four sessions of eight months each.
issues of college life with rare suc- out credit.
epar men 0
e IClne Thoroughly practical instruction i Free Quizze i Limited Ward
CIa. St' ; Clinica l Couferellce ; Particular atteution to laboratory work , ward work and bedside
cess.
~T ith your departure, we
t eac hillg. Largest and fin t' t c1illical alllphitheatre in the world.
D
t
t f 0 t· t
Offer superior advantages to students. Abundance of maY. n. c. A.
realize the weight of a new responepa.r men 0
en IS ry terial for practical work. College Clinics present spleuoid opportullities for practice of general and oral surgery. Quizzing conducted by the Profesbors free of
sibility. Others mu t be rai. ed up
The final meeting of the college charge.
. Ch emls
. t ry are
also integral
parts of the into assunle the garb of the Senior, year was held last Wedne day Depart men t S 0 f Ph armacy an d Ph armaceubc
stitution. All students accorded th e sallie callege privilege. Address the Dean of the department
with its attendant accountabilities. evening. The last meeting of the !n which. you are iute n:sted for an illustrated catalogue, describing courses in full and containing
lDformatlOns a . to fees. etc.
We feel loath to see you go, yet year is always in charge of the
we rejoice with you that you have Seniors, as a farewell meeting. It
reached 'this period, the curtain- was conducted by Mr. Danehower,
raiser, as it were, upon your role '08.
in life's drama. We know not
His remarks were along general
where fortune will place you. If lines, expressing his regret at beit is to move round alld round in ing compelled to leave the Y. M. C.
the circle of common-place for a A. He spoke in sincere terms of
season, may you soon dart out like what the organization bad dOlle
a comet, leaving a permanent trail for him, and exhorted the memto em blazon the sky of achieve- bers to stand by, and like Moses
ment.
Before Newton, Nature and Aaron, lift up the hands that
Specially planned for young men's wear
and Nature's laws lay hid in dark- , hang down.
ness, but with his coming all was
Mr. Stamy and Mr. Hughes,
1424-1426 CHESTNUT ST.
light. So may you contribute no I the only other Seniors present,

"-'*

(I
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THE IYJEDICO-CHIRURGICAL COLLEGE Of PHILADELPHIA

JACOB REED'S SONS

Spring Clothes
Furnishings
and Hats
PHILADELPHIA

THe

E. A. Krusen, f'

\ V t'-l.!.-l I

I

\'

THE (CLl:BI{ATEO

D.

CHICAGO CLOTHING

FORMERLY OF COLLEG!:.VILLE

409 Cherry St.,

Norristown, Pa.

R to 9.

OfKu

z to

3. 7 lo .
SlIlIdnys . I Lo 2 o nly .
Tel ep h o llt"s. Hell. 301-X. Kt:y. t o l1e.l'iQ
]1 0111"; :

Appeals to College Men
all Over the Country

Dr. S. D. C:ornish

s.

DENTIST

ollegel ille.
BOTH

Distributing Agent

L~(1.

Pottstown, Pa.

'PHONES

-.
EYES

----~~-----------------------

Carefully Examined.
Lenses Ground to Suit.

ROYERSFORD LAUNDRY
CLEAN LINEN
QUICK SERVICE

A. B. PARKER, Optician
Established 1879 at
210 DEKALB ST.

MOSHElfl

NORRISTOWN

College Agent. Geo. B. Brown

KEYSTONE PHONE 277

D. H. Bar tman

E. A. WRIGHT'S

Cakes and
Confectionery

ENGRAVING HOUSE

fiNE GROCERIES
Ice eream in Season

Collegeville

I 108 Chestnut St. , Phla.

Newspapers al1d MagHzines.

---

l,l'atlill1! h (J II~, rUI College, School and \\Tedd illg- l11 \'itHti. 1If; . J)AIII'C Prograllls, 1\l el1lls. Fine
Rl1gra\·illg:-. of all killds. Before ordering el ewhere. COlllpAI-e salllp les :111<1 prices.

PERKIOMEN BRIDGE HOTEL
COLLEGEVILLE

Shepard' 5 Hotel

W. F. A. TITUS, Proprietor

Collegeville, Pa.

J. S. SHEPARD, Proprietor
H.

w. p.

F/

SNYDER, CAPTAIN 1908 BASEBALL TEAM

Ab~I,

also spoke their regrets at severing Thoma 'son, Wolff,
and Ma1
d
11
Af
1
·
h
connections with the Y. 1VI. C. A. t leu p aye we.
ter t le fi lla I s
The Class of 19 08 funli, hed several a b(:allliful I g08 model "Tollrllastrong supporters to the local or- men" racket "va~ 1 resented to 1\I1r.
ganization.
Their good example Thoma 'son a a trophy.
dnd strong illfiuellce have made
The winners of the variol1s sethem eh'es felt, and will be mi 'sed. ries follow;The Y. M. C. A. during the
First round,-Lal1er.
last year has enjoyed a period of
Mathieu.
pro perity and growth along all
Godshall.
lines. It has increa 'ed not ouly
Thoma SOIl.
1l11merically, but also spiritually,
Bran 'o m.
and we are safe il1 ,ay ing that the
Wolff.
heigh telleu. religious tone
and
Second round:III oral 'entiment that has been felt
Mathieu.
around our in , titution can be atThomas on.
tributed to this young men',
Wolff.
organization.
vVe were mainly
Semi-finals:instrnmental in effecting the orgaWolff.
Il iza tion of the Y. :M. C. A.
Th is
Thomas ' OIl.
Finals:
.,atisfies a lOllg felt \"ant, and the
Thoma. 'on.
LwO organ.izatioll · are now in a
position to work hand in hand,
OFFICERS ELECTED
Surely the Y. I\1. C. A. is a power
The Brotherhood of St. Paul efor much good in our mid t.
lected officers for the ensuing year.
The
followi llg were elected:TENNIS TOlJRNAMENT
Pre idellt, Ker chner, '09; viceThe tennis tournament, which pre~ident, H rson, A; secretary,
has been in progre s the pa t two Hooyer, 'I I; trea 'urer, I a ler, 'IC.
weeks, came to an end yesterday

FENTON

Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
IAgent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
Collegeville, Pa.

This Clothing Store
Is an exposition of the advanceo crea ·
tions in clothes for you1Ig 1Ilen. You will
see clothes that no other store "rounel
here" can , how: yon will fino tyle variatiolls that will surely appeal to your
taste.
YO\l will appreci~te the grace, the orape,
ano the precise fit of each garl1\ent, an(l
yet our clothe are IlOt expensive. Try
them-ollce. You will cOllie h~ck again.

MILLER'S
POTTSTOWN

HEPPE PIANOS
Have 3 Sounding Boards
instead of one
33 ~ per cent more resonance than

can be produced by pianos of the
ol'dinary construction

C. J. HEPPE & SON

••••••

w.

Chestnut St.
6th & Thompson Sts.
PHILADELPHIA

1115"1117

_~I~~ when Thoma 'son,

'--..ore\{() /

8 school-books

~ ~~;~~/a~~~~n,

8[fi

~~
~

l~

~

And we lIend free to nny applteant our
"Dooks Wnnted'.' Catalogu?ofover2,~

E. H. Meblbouse & Co.
H. M. LEIDY, Agent

JOHN JAMISON
Butter,Cheese, Egg, Poultry, Lard
Pro\' isiOll , Sa It Fi h, Etc.
3 AND 5 S. WATER ST.
PHILADELPHIA

GO TO THE

FARMERS'

(I
~ We pay cash
~

~
\:ff!!!jI

NORRISTOWN

John i ahvay glad to see his friends
BE NOBBY ! ! We can help you. Our stock
a lway contain th e lat e t and 111 0. t approved
style in all kinds of :'tIen' Furnishing Goods.
MRS. FRANCES BARRETT
C_OLLEGEVI LLE, PA.
MAIN ST . _ _ _ _ _

A Perfect

.

,'hows each face at its be:t expre ',' iOB, each figure in it be t
pose. '" imply perfect" is the
"erclict of each ctlstomer.
Pleased wi th Oll r price , too.
Photos taken in all weathers.

H. K. BUSSA

CI~
?r;\\

~

~
\.:ffjj!J

"'~'T)S f);!13~!F

31-33-3!i W.

• • •@_.
. •

McVEY

the scores being
TRADE MARKS

rf.
~.I

"-J~'\.J~~~~\~~~

Dealer in

DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS &.c.

Anvone sending n sltet('h and description mftY

Qnt('I<ly ascertain our OP1ll1011 free whether nil
Invention Is probably puteulable. ('00111111111('8tions !ltrictly conHdentinl. HANDBOOK on Puteut.s
SOIlt. free. Oloest R/Zellcy for securlllg palellte.

J

'l)irl't all1ol1g t1le . t11d ents f or t lleu
' f
'
.
uvontes
ran 111gh,
and through the first and second

Patents taken throujZh MUlln & Co. receive
sprciaL notice, wit hout charae, In the

series, s<..'llli-filJal~ and finals a live1)' illhrest was sho\Nll. Beside Mr.

clllat illn of lillY 8('lenl \fic journl.Ll. ']'erms. $3 a
year: fonr montbs, ~1. So1d by all lIewsoenlers.

1! tra games
,.

l!it~ st.,. New York City.
Jrc:ntLOn thl.! ad.
\.

~~~~

NORRISTOWN

-------- --

I

,

Photograph

317 DE KALB STREET

~ ! entries. I\Iany brilliant set: ,ere
~ pl1lled off and luan'-' went for ex-

For all mllTket:lhlo school-books, or if ~
desired, wocrcu.~ cund~nmcnt5 on DC- (
count. to ho 'paid. by. I Dill o/},rr schoolbookllf:om time to time asneecled.
~

HOTEL

when in

'10,

TIIe t ourl1a1nent was, 111
.
t 11e
•
mam, hotly conte. teel by the twelve

school-bonks. With tho pnccs atwhlch
we acccpt.eccmd-hana AS well a81U!W~,
books.
r~

~ndr~

te()ll)

1)()'I"I'S'I'()\\7N, PA.

and \Volff,
~~~~~~~ ~
'08, played
the final
serie.
~ Thomasson won the five set 'eries

(I) We buy

S(

Sci¢ntifit Jlm~rican.

A hnnc1somely Illustrated weekly.

i

J.nrlZesl clr-

MUNN
&CO.361 BroBdway, New D.York
Brauch Office, 625 F St.•
C.
WR.8blDKton.

I
[

~~~~~2~p~~:~,:~~~~s
Has removed to

1229 Arch St., Phila.
Five doors east of 13th St.
North Side
And extends a cordial invitation to his many
patrons to visit the uew slore.

THI

SENT ON APPROVAL
To RESPONSIBLE PEOPLE

Laughlin
Fountain Pen
AND

Red 6em Ink
Pencil
To test the merits of this pub,
licntioD as on advertilling

Lift

I~ARY

111<~'

N I'''"''

, " I:

I.: '': , \'
~ ---' &..-::l

-

SO('IEIII::S

-

---I

t..--J ----- -=:l

t:..:::I2S8~

5L

rn

Gr~at Sho~ of Suits ~

'CHAFF

The program for Fric1a~' e\'ellillg
pr s nted all interesting a1ld Hovel
mode of nt rtailll1lent. It COllsisted of "mock c( >111111enCemen t
ex rcise.,·' alld the feature of the
program \\ias the Cia song, in
wh ich ach performer sa ng a eli fferellt selection. Th acllress alld
orations also merited 11111ch credit,
and each number 'ho\ ed the ex- I
penditllre of much time
and
thought.
At the conclt1sion of I
the progra 111, each mel1l bel' wa.
I pre ented \\ ith a diploma, giving
the branch of :tndy ill which that
mem ber was proficien t. The
of exerci. e. was as follows:
Violin
10," prillg
ong."
Thomas 011, '10.
ailltatory
ration, Mi 's Neff, '09·
Prophecy,
I Mi . LOllg, '09. Class Poem, Mi '
Boo er, '10. CIa.'.
ong, Misses
pallgler, '09, Duryea, '08, Dl1nll,
' I I, Beck, '08, Knaner, '10, allel
M ·r. Fo~)ell1all, '10, Gilland,
'09, Koons, '09, and KrnSE-ll, '09·
Recitation.
Hiawatha's
Childhood," Mi Thomp.oll, '08.
I Vocal 010, "Spring Voices,"
Mi s Messinger, '10. Valedictory
Oration, Koons, '08. Commencement Addre s, Krn 'en, '09. Pre.. entatioll of Diplomas, Brehm, '10.
Gazette, Editor, Mi. Freyer, '10.

-

A

Th ~y ' re the new creation", fro111 the best

~

~

tailor shops, a11d, of conr e . are the embod-

of all that's cleve.' and stylish ill
1llen's spri llg a tti re. However l1I oc1 est or
howe ver extreme yOll 111 ty h _ ill matters of
c1ress, you will fil1 r l your style in this choice
inLl1t

D

gatherillg of s 'tit fashions.
Price...; rUIl fro1l1

[0

to

$30--~O \V i....

YOll r po k e t- bouk as we 11 a...; Y

1I r

call fit

figl1 reo

Carfare Paid

WEITZENKORN'S
Pottstown

The 'Varsity Backstop
A Catcher on a college nine cannot be too
careful about the M itt he uses-the Big Game
may depend on his ability to hold the ball. The
majority of 'Varsity Backstops, like the majority of
the great League Catchers, use

ZWINGLIAN

O. COMPANY
.25 Majestic Bldg., Detroit, Mich.

JOHN H. CUSTER
Proprietor of

Collegeville Bakery
BI'ead, Cake and Confectionery aiwaysoll
hallc\. Orders ror \Vedclillgs, Partie ann

Funerals carefully filled.

co LLEG EV I LLE.

PA.

Special attelltioll to COlllmenCel1lent exercises

'B. STAHL

Florist and Decorator
11th above Chestnut

Philadelphia

Bell Phone, \Valllut, 52-26
Keystone Phone, Race 7[-19

Windsor Hotel
Banquets and Ohmers a
specialty. Prices moderate
College Men's Headquarters in

The program Friday evening
consisted of a debate.
Question:
Resolved, That further federal
legislation in reo pect to trusts and
indllstrial combinations is desirable.
The affirmative side wa. supported
by Custer, 'oy, Godshall, 'I I, and
Rhodes, '08. The Negative was
sLlstained by H. K. Thomas, , la,
rvIyer , '09 and Stamy, '08. The
Judges decided in favor of the
negative. The Honse seemed to
think that the affirmative merited
t he victory.
After the Debate an election of
officers was held. The following
were electerl : President, Kerschner
'09 ; Vice President, Miss Fryiing,
'09 ; Recording Secretary, Lindaman, 'la, Corre 'ponding Secretary,
M iss Mary
A usterberry ,
'I I .
Treasurer, Cu ·ter, '09; Chaplain,
Pal 'grove, A; Musical Director,
R. S. Thoma, '10; Editor No I,
Bunting, '1 I ; Editor No 2, Godshall, 'I I ; Critic, Abel, '09; J anitor, Bransom, A; Library Committee, Wagner, ' 10; Directors,
Long, '09, Behney, A; Attorney,
Lau, '09.

Upon a canvass of the studentbody at Williams to discover
whether the ll1ajority of the stuEverything ill up-to-date
dents supported the clause in the
Stationery, Wall Paper hOLlor system relating to the reporting of violations or Dot, it was
and Window Shades
AT
found that the sentiment of the
CILBERT & CULDIN college was strongly ill favor of
SUCCESSORS TO CASSEL
FRETZ
209 High St.
Pottstown Pa' retaining it.

Catchers' Mills
The arrangement of padding and deep hollow
holds the ball every time. Reach Catchers' Mitts
are made in rights and lefts,
and range in price from 2Sc.
to $8.00 each.

Tbe~hBaU
has been adopted by the great
American League for a ten
year period. It is also used
by all the big 'Varsity and
Prep. School Nines.

The' Reach Trademark on all Sporling
Goods is a guarantee of quality. It means
satisfaction, a new article or your money
b2ck (except on Balls and Bals under $1),

The Reach Official Base Ball Guide
for 1908
Now ready-contains playing rules
of the American and National
Leagues. History and action pic·
tures of the 1907 World's Series.
10 cents at dealers or by mail.
1/ not at your deale,'s, we will jill
your 01der direct 01l receipt 0/ price.
W rite for 1008 Rase Ba.ll Cata.logue and
(reo Base Hall tory by Elbert Hubbard.

Philadelphia

&

A • .I. REACH CO ••
1815 Tulip St..
Pbiladelpbla. Pa.

THOMPSON

BROS.

PRINTERS
c=:s

Collegeville, Pa

PRINTERS OF "THE URSINUS WEEKLY"

CHAS.

I
I BREAD,

KUHNTS

CAKE AND PIE BAKERV
Ice Cream

COLLEGEVILLE.

~A.

